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II.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.

WRITING.*

Ttir following exirnet on the teaching of Penmanshnp is
from a Treatise "on School Management" recenuly pub'shed
by Iho Ilend Master of the Glasgow Nonnial School. il em-
braces, in our npprelension, ail tait is vanable cand uisefui in
Muîliauser's System, ns weli as in ohier modern improve-
ments. We cordially recommend ils peruntal, and, in as fer
as it is practicable, its adoption by tihe Teaciers of the Pro-
vmince. This, ie fear, 1s a matter (no little attended to by many.

>1 ETIIO P.

Tbreo thingA go to constituto good writing :-hlie form of
the letten,-the iniclination,-and the distnces betw en
them. If any ofi tliese things Is overlooked, lie writiîg, to
that extent, viii be defective. Now in order to the acqtii-
lion of these thrce thigs. il is obvioisly necessary t,.at sote
metiod, basied on tntural principies, be adopted. h'lie trmera
blind imitation of examples muay, in the case of a boy who lias
a steady haind and a good eye. lead 1im to write reil ; but
lthe gonl writing, in such a ease, will be the restult of accident,
and lthe anmsiion of il wili onl- serve to develop the bOy's
power of imitation, withott calling into exerciso any of the
hiigier fatcuties of his mind. But with niany, who do not
posess lte faetity of imitation i any strong degree. and who
sec lin writing oiy so maîny unmienning lines, the hour set
nlpart io writing is duli and mîonotous, and theirgreat desire
i4 to have the ptrescribîed page filled up as speedily as ossible.
Nor cat it well be otherwise when wu remîemîîber gltat work,
whieli doce not exerciso thel understainding psesses no charmis
for the yotng. *Ienciers at it outset of their career aire ap t
te forget this; and ience, too ofien, tiey cons.ider il quite
sitlicient te occupy their pupis withoust observitng vihetier or
net the occupation is titted to led item to reliect onwhat they
arc doing. This holds true very specially of writing. 'Te
pupils are arranged at the desks, their writing books are given
out, a pattern is set bef'ore ithem, and tihey are kil to initale
it as best they inay. Tite consequence is lia the writing rat-
pidly degencrates as il nears the bottin of the page ; for the
sciolars. when they have written eite Une, set themselves te
initiale their own writing, ins.tea1d cf the copy vIich has been
set before them. Net only is thiis the ene, but il ihnot mi-
ways happens that the pupils have no adeqîuate idea of waital
is requirei of them. Why a certain letter ris'es above the
lino a certain distance and no more, why one occupies mure
spAnce than atother, are mntters with which liey never trou-
ble tlemselves; or should a boy whose mind deiderates ren-
sons for what lie does, make any enquiry into the principles
which ouglit to guide Mim, lie is rudely intterrupted aid told to
imitate what is set before him. But writing is no0 mystic art
which refutses te give uit it.s secrets to the anxious enquirer;
it followvs laws vell definied and easily compreliended by the
meanest capacity ; it appeals not only to the eye and the iatd,
but te the utnderstanding and the miemory, and only when
these are taken into the accotuntr ena we expect vriting to as-
sime in our schools the place whiri in dite te it, and to receive
that amoutnt of attention without which tliere cannot be, ex-
cept in oecidental cases, good writing. To any one who cx.
mines with any degree of attention the written characters of
our language, it wili be evident that these characters can be
analysed into a rery few simple elements, and tait ail our let-
ters are made up of simple modifications of these elements.-
Such being-the case, il would seem te be the natural method
of teaching to write, to commence vith analysis. The com-
plex written characters should be analysed into their elemen-
tary parts; these clements should be arranged in the order of
their complexity, and thus prescited te the child, who, in re-
constructing them, learns to write. The self-same principles
whici we endeavoured to establish when treating of reading,
should, mutatis mutandis, ho applied to writing. The simple
should always precede the complex, and the knowledge wbich
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the child posesses should be auie lthe stleiping.stcne la fir-
ther attainmîenits. The knnwn should alwnys go before the
utiknown ; wha the child knoiws, cither by nattural or mental
vision. soltiid ie laid lîold of as tue hand to guide him to what
h- doces no kntowv.

^A~lA.Tsi or ot I wnIIrre CiItAtACTF.nS.
S.uchi being the tnaural rethtod by which our knowledge is

îattirmd, it is obviously the tecier's first duty ta make hlim-
self thorougily ctttitted witht hlit eleeintîs wmhtichi go taor-
pose the iwrittemi characters of our language, and with their
claessificatiui in lte enfer oi tieir comiplexity. For the foi-
liuving obtervations n tis subject, ire arc mainly indebteld
lo tlme " Manual of Writiig" by Mulalintser, who was the first
to give a completo analysis of tlie written clarcters. We
cati ontly make one or two brief remarks. atit muti refer lie
reader for a fuller disetussion of lie stubject to tli manutal itscif,
increly retmiiding tmi tlia, while ht wila met with mnny
tiiimgs worthy of his attention, lie wili aisco fintd imîticih whichi is
bolit usieless and iimpraeticabi. 'ite hand in writing ias four
principal mitoun tin:-

1. The diownwai motion /
2. 'rite upwmarnl motion i
8. The motion fron riglt ta left (
4.. 'ite motion fromt left l righit )

Frot these four motions there resuilt two sorts of lines,
1. 'ite riglit h /n 1 1 2. 'ite curved line ( )

Titese two sorts of Unes supply is witi the four elcuents of
letters ; viz:-

1. 'ie rigt line / 2. rite curve lie (
3. The 1,op1. 4. rite crotelet

Witi one or tiro sligit modifications. we can resolve ail the
written charnecters in otr Iangutaige ilo thtese four elements.
For lite purpose of joimnig riglht hnes tu one another, iwe have
recourse to vitat are termed the hook and the link. both of
whicb tire see in lie written character m, the hook at tle
beginitg, and the link at the end of the letter.

Cr,ASsIICATION OF OUR WrtitTEN CIHAIACTEnS.
Iltiving thuis tnalysed the characters tsed in writing, the

next step is tieir arranement in the order of their conplexi-
ty, and we have

1. Tite letters formed of the rigit lino and the link, viz

e, u, , .

2. Tue letters formed of the rigit ine, the book and the

link, viz :-a, ;,,i Z

3. 'ite letters formîed of the curve, viz :-a, e, o.

.1. Thie letters formed of the curva and of hie riglt lime,

viz :- a, r, a.

5. The letters formed of the loop, riz:-y , y.

6. The croichet letter., viz:- , e', w, e.

7. The comiplex letters, viz- d, z, r.

Tiin IEtOtIT Or TI .rERs.

Not only nmt the teacler bo ltus able to nnailyse- tht let-
ters into their clements, lie must alo know ilcir relative
heights. Ail the letters are net of the sanie heiglht, and in or.
der to make this clear, we shall give a more partietlar analy-
sis of each letter, in the order in which they arc pliaced in the
last paragraph. For tie sake of explicitness, let us call the
space between tlirce horizontal lines =- a heiglt. Accord-
ing as a letter passes above or below these three parallels, ià
is one leight and a half, two heights, two heiglits and a half
or three heights. To indicate that the line passe.s- below these .
three parJIlels, ve may use the word down. The a.iolite
height uf the letters will depend upon the size of the hand
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